
DON’T TRUST STRANGERS STERILIZIMG MILK WITH ULTRA
VIOLET RAYS.

And Don’t Be Angry if They 
Don’t Trust You.

I The Bureau of Animal Industry has 
been carrying on a number of experi
ments at Washington ,D. C., in the 
of ultra-violet rays for the sterilization 
of milk. The milk is spread out in a 
thin layer by means of a drum revolving 
at high speed, which picks up the milk 
frdm one trought and conveys it to an- 

: other. While on the drum it is subjected 
to the ultra violet rays. Then it is pick- 

I ed up from the second trough by a se
cond drum and conveyed to a sterile 
flask. A quartz mercury vapor lamp 
generates the ultra violet rays to which 

1 the thin film of milk is exposed. It has 
, been found that by this treatment the 
I bacterial contents is greatly reduced. 
' However, when the milk is exposed for 
I a sufficient length of time or in a film 

thin enough to produce a much larger 
I reduction in the baeteriae content, it is 

which ren-

I
Especially should girls heed this 

warning. It has been given over and 
over, but here is a story which illus
trates afresh this ancient advice:

On a steamer which reached our 
shores only a few weeks ago, was a 
young woman from the west, who had 
been abroad for study. She was anx
ious to stop a week or two in the me
tropolis before going on to her distant 
home, but her funds were limited and 
she could not afford to stay at an ex
pensive hotel. On board the ship she 
had become acquainted with a man 
who seemed to be a perfect gentleman 
—quiet, refined and cultured. He told 
her that he knew of just the place for 
her—a fine boardinghouse where the 
rates were most reasonable. She glad
ly put down the number,- and prepared 
to go there upon landing.

Fortunately she had become 
what intimate during the voyage with 
a young woman of about her own age. 
This person said that she knew well the 
man who had charge of the cabs on the 
dock, lie had worked in an office of 
one of her relatives in his youth, and 

for het

use
I

To remove the smell of onions from 
a saucepan or frying-pan, place a 
litfle oatmeal in the pan and put it on 
the stove till the meal is scorched.- 
Turn over the meal and wipe with a 
damp cloth. The odor will be entire
ly gone.

a pretty garnish for rr:ist duck is 
slues ot mtvvl orange top|>ed with cur
ia nt jolly.

To «often brown sugar which has be
come hard, stand it over a vessel filled 

boiling water.
Polish windows with paper instead of 

cloth to avoi«l lint and streaks.
nutriment from a 

potato it should lie cooked in the skin, 
a* valuable food salts lie just inside 
the vovering.

with

To get the full given a disagreeable flabor, 
ders it unfit for the market.

50 ORGANS 
CHEAP

The Sponge an Animal.A GOOD MEDICINE Few peovle realize the sponge i, 
leally a marine animals. It one could 
take a trip to the Mediterranean one 
would be extremely Interested at the 
sponge fisheries there.

When the sponge Is taken from the 
water it resembles a piece of raw 
heat. It Is covered with a thick outer 
skin under which is a glutinous sub
stance not unlike molasses. This is 
called the milk o fthe sponge and is 
quickly dralntd out, otherwise decom
position would set in and make the 
article useless. Next the sponge is 
coaked in a bath of Condy and after
wards comes the process ot sorting, 
clipping, and bleaching.

FOR THE BABY
Baby# Own Tablet* arc the very 

br#t, medicine a mother can give her 
little ones They sweetigfapthe atom- 
avh. regulate tile howpls, <^l)veuk up 
cold*», promote healthful sleep 
fai t they are a cure for all minor ill# 
of fit tie ones. The mother may feel 
absolutely #afe in giving them to her 
vm'drcii for they ate guaranteed by a 
government analyst to be strictly free 
from all injurious drugs. The Tablet# 
for «old by medicine dealer* or by 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Out

was always glad to do favors 
and her friends. “He will give you a 
cab at le#* than the usual rates, if 1 
a#k him.” #he «said. “Only come with

We have some fifty first-class organs 
on hand, at prices from $12.50 to $35. 
These instruments have all been over
hauled, by our own workmen and are in 
first -class condition. A few great bar
gains are: James organ, walnut case, 5 
stops, $15. Dominion organ, 8 stops, $20. 
Bell organ, 9 stops, $25. Send for com
plete list, giving full description stating 
what terms you would like. Heinlzman 
& Co., corner King and John streets, 
Hamilton, Ont.

When the two girl# mentioned the 
number to which the stranger had di
rected his confiding young friend 
man threw up hi* hand* in 
“On no account go there!” lie cried. “It 
is one of the worst and most notorious 
places in the city.” lie was able to dir
ect lier to a respectable house; but 
you can see by what a mere chance she 
wa* saved from an appalling fate.

There i# a converse truth to this val
uable adage, “Do not trust Strangers.” 
it i*. “Do not expect strangers to trust 
you.” We have all seen people who 
were very angry because strangers 
seemed to regard them with suspicion, 

been irritated in

,, this 
horror.

Might Explain It. Canada’s Forest Products Labor-
Keferenc? was made to statist; at a 

ru- ut banquet which recalled to (lover- 
in r John -I Moon-head, of Nebraska, a 
eonvoii ution between middle-aged
l..v hvlor and i =pin#tov of similar years.

The pair in question were lit a social 
finition one «veiling wlmn on r of the 
gti. vH spoke of the census of Mrs coun
try

atory.
“The Forest Products Laboratory now 

being established at McGill has for it# 
object the utilization of the by-pro
duct# or waste incidental to lumbering 
operation*. At present over seventy-five 
per cent, of a tree i# wasted either in 
the form of stumps, cull logs and top#, 
or as slabs, edgings ami sawdust. The 
work to be accomplished by the labora
tory will be conservation in its liroad- 
owt‘ and most practical aspect,” writes 
Mr. A. (1. McIntyre, superintendent of 
the Dominion Forest Product# Labora
tory in this week’s festin.* of the Jour
nal of Commerce. Montreal.

What they hope to do i* well ex- 
“Instead of

have evenand we
that wav ourselves, no doubt. But we 
have no* business to expect confidence 
from those who do not know us. We 
may feel that our very appearance 
ought to show that we are good; but 
lav more respectable looking people 
than aliv of us. have turned out to be 

rr irked tin spinster, ‘that less men aw m.0iiiidrcl# Satan is sometimes dis-
’/•"K ”erri71 }}'■'” iu for'!u'r gukvd as a„ angi-l.m" liglit.
I vender xxliat is the reason. j.,,t this alwolutcly true «story, which

warnings of which

^THOUSANDS 
of farmers 

and horsemen 
have saved 
money by using

----- Kendall's Spa- -----
vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone. 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from many other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A $1 bottle may 
save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you are in town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
for also ask for a copy of our book 
‘1 ATreatisc on the Horse' *—or write to 

Dp. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enoabarg Fall#, Vermont 80

£
K"Li«t think < f it,*' lie romt “*>.it 

of every 100 men in the Cnited States39 
sir unmarried.” U

"It i# very evident.” reflectively re-

"! don’t know.'* was tin* r'l.ber start- i • , -i *i.
lin.:; n-joimier ot tli- I, i-helor “nnl,»« tb," paper, '.re full, has jwt occurred, 
the women wed to he more wd mg to l tl, ,,vl-Vy girl who reads
ward,, -lisites. l’hdadelplm kveuiug k ,et tvU ,„v friends. It is 
rv egmi.h________ _ ] thus that, the awful “white slave” traf-
Minard’s Liniment Cure. Dlptheria".!A,ndMSl'>.* trSt 

:______ ,,»_______ angry n «stranger* do not alvxavs trust
you. They ought not t<», until they 
know «something about you.—Kate Lp- 

( lark in Leslie* Weekly.

pressed by the following:

sawmill only, there will lie a group 
of plants in which wood will be 
converted not only into lumber, but in
ti- abolir, paper and other staple* of 
commerce. From it in some ea-a** would 
alun lie secured turpentine. re*in and 
other valuable oil* anil gums. .

A City Lullaby.
Sti.fv civ Ganging o’er attend thee, 
A”t'Mi'.oiiilc . toot- befriend thee,
N -v steam pine slumber lend 

Sleep, my pretty one, «h ep!

Sv, ding feline* aide tliv slumber,
T'ivoter* thv sense cucumber.
Ml*>iies *ooth<* thee, any Humbert 

>leep. my pretty one. sleep!

THE CRAZE FOR SPEED.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review)

THE BEILISS TRIAL.

WHEN IN TROUBLEthee! ^Si>- CANCER (Philadelphia Record)
The acquittal of Beiliss lias saved Rus

sia loin a disant ce -so Kreat that it is al
most inconceivable. In no oilier coun
try in Christendom could a Jew have 
been tried on a charge of killing a Christ

ill order to K«‘l his blood for ritual 
us?. Tlie charge was made by pagans 
against <’hristlans in the early days of 
Christian*, and in the davknesl agea 
it v.as sometimes made hy Christians 
against Jews. But centuries ago the 
highest authority in the Roman Catholic 
(’l urch repudiated this accusation against 

. and offh-lal evidence of tills fact 
is obtained from Rome for use in this 

trial. The Protestant communions have 
repudiated the sligheat suspicion that 
Jews could have been convicted • f ritual 
murder in Russia that country woyld 
have been branded with tin* ignorance 

id superstition uf the darkest ages in 
jropean history.

It is not improbable that the historian 
of tiie future will characterize the pres

in which the craze for 
Some treat it as a. 

disease, some as an indication of in
cipient insanity; with many it is merely 
a liajiit. The main streets of one of 
cur large cities present the appeari 
of a mass of people frantically endea 
ine to get somewhat and fearing that a 
minute’s lateness will he a matter of life 
and death with them. Most of the peo- 

wouhl probably be at a loss to tell 
they are hurrying so.

'1 he explanation probably is that for 
mu. people life has become a spasm of 

unr-st. It has no other meaning than 
that it affords an opportunity for vusli-

With your Kidneys do not feel blue. 
Visit the nearest Drug Store and get 

bottle of

Book Free. A simple
Home treatment removed 
lump from this lady's breast 

Old sores, ulcers and 
growths cured. Describe 

your trouble ; wc will send book and testimonials. 
THE CANADA CaNCER INSTITUTE. Limiïec 

A VC.. TORONTO

eni aae ?.J on* 
suce l was epidemic.a

KIDNEY REMEDYHuckster-»' crying lend thee shrillness, 
Wagons rattling break the stillness, 

ne-; guard thee from an illness! 
-deep, my pretty une. *ieep!

Si- - aid there come a silent minute, 
Waken not with wailing in it.
Y ci y *<>on will they begin it!

>b'rp, my pretty one. «deep!
Chicago 1 ntcr-Oeean.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

lO CHURCHILI-
no*itive cure for Gall Stones, 

es. Kidney and Bladder 
ivayel. Rheumatic Pains, all- . 

m.u ts of uric acid origin. Endorsed by j |iU. 
Physicians and Surgeons. 1 vice *L.»i) , Wl*v 
per bottle, leading I'ruggists. ( .)rr *s- 
nonbeiice invited. dee literature and , 
tc.*tnmm;als from the.
SA.NUL MANCKACTCRIXC; CO.. LTD., 

WINNIPl’Ki. MAN..

This Is a 
Kidney Stu*y

I le. (îvSPECIAL CARE OF THE HaIR.
The condition of the scalp and hair <!«?- 

first upon the general health.
_ lt-Mion having been given to the minor 

«1* tails of this fundamental requisite, 
lo a*, treatment of the hair and of the

Alio

At-

"K"u
hand loo s«* tea or fif- 

• dressing in

est ?

Tlie Trooper's Portrait.
M. Jules 

of Edouard

t»" PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

lud er tiecitre toill. t lieil’.aps your head needs a res 
iange ilie mode of arranging; tin? ha 

While you are writing a letter, or 
or perhaps mending, take 

of your hair, and sit in the sun. 
scalp Is itchy 
Indu to heal

Vlarvtie. who was a friend 
rieluille. tells a connu.:,g 

anccdotie of the lammis painter m i c 
1'iii‘is temps une ua> a young trouper 
rang al his studio door anu u.snet. i! -M. 
Detain*: would muni taking lus iiKvnv.ss.

"Who sent you to me." asked Dé
taille

"My good comrades of the regiment, 
who says that you are jolly at catch mg 
a likeness, and as I wauled to send a 
Vhrisimas present to my people 1 thought 
1 would have my portrait done by >ou. 
llo-v much will you charge me7“

"llow much have you in your pocket?" 
asked Détaillé.

1T went \ - 
nulled out tl 
kerchief. a*l 
em.UKh?' '

"Oh. . 
down."
"soildev’s 
"Then- 
lik'f it."

• 1 think they will." said the trooper 
"I* Isn’t hail at all." And lie untieil 
the four «•orner* of the handkerchief to 
nnv l)«‘taille iiis 2*1 francs.

But Détaillé stoieL*d him. "No. Keep 
vour money. But > <• « must «lotxvti things 
—first of oil. spend it all in drinks to m.v 
health, and secondly, don't send me your 

■adt-s to Imx'e tlu*ir portraits done. I 
’d be f.verworlfeii. '

cl; lr.Pauper Snobs of India.
tno pins

««V irraud. the sun and 
it and will give life to 

An hour once a week, where 
inihl xvind -will reach tlie

cue-fourth of the Anglo-Indian popula
tion .in Initia i* supported by charity.
T’or tlie Anglo-tmlian thinks that work 
is beneath him. and really at heart he » sun «■ 
is hoi n a snob. It isn’t drtmkenn«*ss ; hea-l. will 
xv : v i: makes
lo.- there is comparatively little drurikvn- 

it the sea so

REMEMBER ! « The ointment
you put on your child’s skin gets 
into the system just as surely as 
food the child cats. Don’t let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child's blood ! • Zam- 
Buk is purely herbal. No pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 
50c. Box al All Druggists and Stores.

If yon suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mro. M. Summer», box P 3, Wind
sor, Out.

h n«l a u 
I keep l !i<: mlovles.s and the

shmililim an object of charity. new»!* retire at night 
ivushine ami combing tin- ha

■ t!,.• piior in India. Nov l.s j v»*n-o\'e the «lay s «lust. A lhoi'«.ugh 
nal i rades, as it is continuous insr serve t*» stimulate the scalp, distri-

th«* vont- voiiml. Neither Is it tlm mono- i hut- the natural «•!!. and .-leanse th hair.
TTXnv of a drearv tionu* or- daily toil that Tl:«* old rule was to brush tlie hair a iiun-
ih v-s him tf« «trink ami then to pnyei tx . . «Ireils si rok«'s <*aeii night, if you xvouM
l‘,i t’.«*'-e is no part of (’ah-utlii xv!:ei«- ' ha - a ’»«*aut ifill "crown oi glory." I>er- 
tl;ç"v a re people of one social ga.Ie. but Imvs veu will not have to hlum your-
tiv* t.omcs <>V t'.j poor are int-*v.sperse«l s»*!f to s<« strict a rule, hut certainly \;ou
ri. the rieii. ; slo-uhl not alloy the hair to remain over

lit is a nauiiiT pnrolv ami simn’v !>**- «'iei t. lust :*s" IT xvas «luring tiie day. The 
hr is an aristocrat. Ilf- has Bng- i habit of alnwing the hair to full loose

v I Jo..id in Vi> \ i-iu.s ami he wants to <»v : tlo* nlllow at night, is a coud une.
liv. l i<«* tlie Kngtish. ami the Kngii«li if hair is too long or thick,
in hi.Va ai • i - «» mi- « r.yfni an.I t1 e rirh. . If row l air is falling out bmllv. a 
T' i v cave Hv-ii well appointed homes. • S'-ab. mssam- will «hi womlers to stimn- 
th- • servants ami «*v«*rv Inxttrv. Th«* ’ate tie* cir«’ulati«m ami loos, n the scalp
lit gnshnuxti w .» wi k.< xviih his haml n . fr-m tlie l ea«l. Knelt hair receives itn
t- vi.cn in the fa- to-'es. the «lay laborers, not rikhnvnl through a tinv tul>e which
• r v *i 11 i<- r>u .**! -. the fa vine r* are not -Memls from the scalp to tlie en«l of tlie

-al i*i In.lia.T .. l.eguar snob «lues n t . ha'r. Therefore, tin- more vigouriou.- 
• tv o'" tli«-Jr ext1-tencr. fl-* knows only the , th-- scaln Is inasRagfil9 
>- s amt the llimtus. who w'drk wh. eiv-'iilatlou. A g-

ha ml.-, ami h*> wi'l not lie «nv ""1 '1« the 
o n t.-rn iii< "f.‘ after J’-anm- La 

whoin knows. il- ff-jvemher. 
t-i Iim \ « i| servant a-».! he «.vàit.-.î 

at -1 if lie i-anr.it V* w ill not work.
«V.g xvit • :« - 'ox • i is a .1 --racf in ..is 

.••1;. n.erc

with
in—to 

hiush-a moixg

francs." And the trooper 
money, tied up in his liand- 

"L'erhaps tiiat xxon't he
:hv

s," said Détaillé. "Sit 
he had soon painted tlieAmi

portrait on a small wood panel, 
ou are. 1 hope your people will

S3

fjL
VoiH CHILDRENS SORDO YOU KNOW ?

Sl V
the greater are the 

hair tuple can also 
is heinir given—Mme. 

Women's World for

lui Too Terrible for the Light.
.1".'i-'i ” j A small girl, carrying a package under 

! her unit, attracted the attention uf an 
XY«- bviiev * MIXAIM/S LIXIMI'XT is old lady xvltn luvctl children.

"What’s -yuttr name, little mis*?*' 
asked tin* old laily.

"Mv name’s Wutli.” said t’n* little one. 
“Kuthï”
“Yetli. ma’am.”
^Yliat is that in the package":”
“That in y xvalth fallu* fur Hallowe'en.'* 
“Your false face fur Hallowe’en, l.et 

me look at it.”
"I don’t xvant t«> take it out. T am 

r afraid uf it.” the little girl replied.
| "Then hoxv are you going to xvi-ar it 
! on TTillowi-’i-n?”
' ‘•Oh.’* *:«id the little one. “T won’t put

— j it on until evening, when 1 gel outside 
in tlie dark.”- Yo'.mg*toxvn T«i1«*gvam.

• 11. tie x\ " s i es I " 
I’nuHshnn

how Teddy Lost the Bear the best:
t h « '. \ n g ! « « - ! : : •, V ih«*gg: i.g . ^ in : They say a *<>•.«' corn interfered with 

1i:* spe«*d. Alxvaxx apply I'ntnam’s Corn 
VAtra«-tur? For fifty year* it has been 
curing corn* ami xvarG. "l'ltttiatu"»'' 

. nevi'f fails. l"se no jitlier. 2ôv.at all 
«îcalérs. <

Mathias l’oley. ni! Citv. Out.

Joseph Snow, Norway, M-*.

Charh's Wlmoten. Mttlgravi*. X. S. 

l!ev. 1Î. o .Armstrong. Mulgiave. X. S. 
I'ienv Iximlers. sen.. l,okein«mi-he. N.

V'I'lM iVt- I'- • ah h.-t V- l Ici II ! fa • 111 -
m«*n cimT-r t •• II;:.«h;- and coul- 

! •" • ' :i".t\- falls
X

Iv !
1 K:i.;! slt. Tlv x\^iit‘:> IlimluS 

i* none o'" t '-.«• ---non -i'oilit i< s. i 
''at tic l'".ng]isii:iuiii .-rt*a t«‘.i I 

i-s ai d i hat mi . '.iu thc
a 'ad ji‘ i:

Athis > \A COSTLY WINK.
-" lies pover- !

soM at an 
*auii'x to oau;i..|-- I 

• if- wo- k imi'ii 
xx ■ ' she

'hh ago

li.
\(Ottawa Kvening Journal.)

A young man In I'ittsburg winked at a 
pretty girl on tin* street. Th 
malle a poke at him with 
A passing 
Ti «•:•" took 
was found tie*
Then they hak

1 attempting '«-> TliM- That 
» .»•-1ly wink. But winks 

! are i|Uite unhecessary.

.31:!' Tl
the , life XX li h
ti. fai" o'" ' h-- I - 

T'-'.s • . -V" - -

.Tin nuts Wasson. Sin*ffi«*1 «1. X. I».ic young lady 
her umbrella, 

tif'-man then beat him up.
hospital, where it 

eye.

’ll
-Til give you a penny if you can 

spelt fish."
-('■O-O!"
“That ain't fish!"
“What is it. then?'’,

good timeYoming.

(Galt Reporter) 
near Coukstown predicts that 

is all the tdowiiig will he dom* 
s. with girls in hiKh-heeled hoots 

stockings to drive them. Then 
ill he to keep the young 
m the farm.

to 1 h‘ a'-v him to a
! mlian 

-I'M a ■■ - t ;• i ! •
remove !:is 

ore a magjist
him down for thirty «lays for 

was a migiitx- 
at strange girls

cessary lo
ed liim he I" But Mother Did Not.

SHIP YOUR RAW FbflS
\\ licit the ttexx minister tmtd * !ti=i 

first pastoral vail at 
le took little Anna on In- knte and 
asked her it sli • had a ki— for him. j 

.But the little girl n-l'u-eil to kiss or 
l.e kissed. Sh • *otiivttied loose and ran 
into the next loom where her iii-itlrr 
was putting a lew lini'hiuv" touclu-s 1«> 
lier adovnmeid l"-fove g'iing" info tlie 
«Irawing-room to gr<vt tin* « h-r:'vir.nn.

"Mamma.” tin* little girl whispered. | t|... us v i 
in th • «irawing-loom wanted j < onvlt.eod.

tin* ! Illowiiitigs'/ANTS GOOD ROADS NOW.
I’.-,; -i1 " e d K \;• - t"i-i —TO------i« icturM Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cox/vs. THE BERNSTEIN FUR COMPANYA farmer 

(‘silk

an ! t«-mp«-r and - 
■ ''«vis of li!'.-.

v «M lli having

iMt!:«-r than j 
<••* hand, d :

HI-
nil « : • ids mistake hy t1 li

the tup :i;.-ir-
You will mit make a

nnyinu
k.»t prices for al! Furs I hat we are g.-t- 
limr XV«* pay all Kxnress chargHS and 
«•linigf* no «•ommission. 
ilr.-«ls of sliitunents «•v--i- «la 

v ith vour next >1:

the problem 
man away

THE ETERNAL FEMININE. l ing s<> as
Is (Detroit l'*v«*«» I‘rcss)

We get liun- 
; so why n 
tient ami

lixi-n v,d. at tin- end of centuries, men 
rued tin- siM-n-t of managing 
,i-v scoM and sneer, riilieti!.- 

she lauelis ami 
vie is something/'V the 
-«-il. If slo1* wishes to ai 

Minkitii;'** «’hiistmas tr«*o on the 
x-vudicry of In-r !;at. or si-igtpc tin- <douds 

h a "stii k-un". nr wear slits in h ,-r 
;t- t'd slv- looks like a perambulatim,* 

t. il-memls upon d in tiie House 
i«'»r»s cannot ston lier. Nothing 

.ii —hut a t-hansre of fas

ot
hex\ onu m. Tin' 

a • ■ legislate : 
h «-.’. 
ne es not h

“tlie man 
liv to ivi-< him."

"Wi-U.” 'i'«'(d:ed mamma, “xxhy didn't 
xml let liim ? 1 xv.iuhl if I wet • y«ui.

nn 1 »•!«•’: int »

nn iik’i t i- The BERNSTEIN EUR COMPANY
DKI’T. "A."

| 159 KING ST FEE! EAST, TORONTO
the ______________________________________ ___________________

Tit

:

ITDTfll Tl:i-vett|".:'-n Ann ■
«lr.nvin:- roo’i* nn.I the rouiift-r ft V-;.*.I: 

"Weil. 1 i 11 *« * I ;dv. w ■ ut you kiss me

w : l
ski

Tea Wafers.
(Caroline Coe’s Keeipe). 

i Use any ertsp round cracker, put a 
chocolate drop in the centre of each 

I one. Place on pan. s -l in oven umi.1 
• candy is melted ami the cracker is 

t- isp. A'low to ‘‘o.ij hel* >rf sc> ving. 
Nice to serve w-rii afternu.m lea.

isd.of 'I1lÉÉf
K

“out mamma -ay- <?•«* wi1!.** Kx-i-hange.
‘No. T won’t.*' said Xtin

A BAD SHOWING.
a Stratford Bea<-onl

VH • number of iihvg'timat.* births- in 
. l-.oxme l.'tst v« ar was at the rate 
:: n.'-r This is a s«»rions thit.

In tut twa it was SI per thousand, in Lo 
,h't. in Kingston '«S.J. and co*<idenii 
n.ner :n Tmon.to and Hamilton. There 

I v. i 1 h.- a d;-;>«vs|'-on to blame part of tin's 
.,n outside «listricts. anil it is quite like- 
lv

Vit i«11e rumor always gain* currency, 
which, i- mure than van lie said of an 
Idlv* n:.'ll.

ml TAME HAZING.
(Guelph Mercury) -,

I-’ittv -«h:u.tal students in Toronto arc 
threaten- «I xvitk expulsion f"t- hazing. 
Tinv onlv took "ii1- stml^-nt, duck-'d 

nninted him black." ami ervased his 
laster <‘r 1‘astis. These affairs are 

too tame. Why don't the hoodlums cut 
off a It sr t" make it exciting?

No oculist can guarantee a woman 
against looking her age.

uf

blyIy
AN ANGEL.Si (Detroit l-’ree Press)in

i" A Chicago evangelist described the per- 
: feet hut-l and a- ou«- xvl.o Is home five 
I night* a xxrek with nis wifi*. What then 

is t’e hushaml wl;u is at home seven 
nights a week?

1_3 THE P
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ROLLED GOLD BRACELET
bracelet

young
We will give this bountiful 

f:«-c of charge t" any girl or 
lailv xviio will sell :» sots of our 
some «‘iuIiiissoil Xmas i>ost canls at 
hi cents a set V» lowly ards in each 
set).

Send ns vour name and wo send 
\ on tlie cavils to -sell. When 
send us lhi- money and wo..send 
the bracelet, with till charge* prep

s 'I«l
aid!

HOMER-WARREN CO.
Dept. 130, Toronto
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Tunics.
YLev’rc long.
They’re ehort.
They're straight.
And they arc drap.-d.
Sonie arc in lampshade effect.
Others fall supple, like a pepluin. 
act other» are fint-Jv pleated all 

around.

Suit ami Costume Lengths of 
English Serges

At Importers* prices. Write to 
sample* stating whether 
Gentlemen’s wear. Add l^adles’ orfor

WM. EARNSHAW
IMPORTER. ALMONTE. ONT. 

References Bank of Montreal. Almonte.

THE DEALTH PENALTY.
(Rochester Post-Express)

Without reviexving the arguments 
against tlie death penality, it may be 
pointed out that it eonld be defended in 
former age* as an imperative necessity. 
Nomadic peoples could not confine their 
criminals .nor could they wisely set them . 

free to hang on the outskirts of the tribe, 
fobbing and murdering at will. Execu
tions were therefore essential to the 
maintenance of order and the security 
of life. Later, when races located per
manently enough to build prisons, there 
was so little humanity and so littlu 
knowledge uf sanitation that the dungeons 
xvere death traps, an<L the offender 
who was probably more rortunate than a 
long-termer or a ‘.‘lifer.*’

But all till* Is changing now. 
zation can sequester Its law breakers un
der conditions which make reformation 
and moral, mental and physical impro 
men I possible. That this can be do 
is accepted by many people as a con
clusive reason why It should be dune, 
espt-i-iallv as the theory that a criminal 
tendency is a curable disease is gaining 
grot r.d.

an«l civili-

1

A in
II Robbers and
H Over-Stockings In One.

y to put on anil take off. Kit well 
—Look well—Wear well. All alios for 
women and chllUrnn.

Huy them ami protect yourself ami 
family from wlnte

Canadian Cwselldated Rubber Co. 
^ Limited. Meatre t ^

'
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Gold is a Cheap Metal.
Gold is generally looked on as the 

last word in costliness, but, as a mat
ter of fact, there are more metals 
dearer than gold than there are cheap
er. The number of known metals is 
about 70.

Iridium, for instance, of which a 
big find was made the other day in 
Austria, is three times as expensive 
as gold.

Osmium is another metal much
dearer than gold. It costs about $48 
an ounce. It is by far the heaviest of 
all known substances, being 
than 22 times heavier than 
This metal has the peculiar property 
of being able to stand without melt
ing the most intense heat known.

Palladium—about $40 an ounce—is 
just the reverse. It is quite easy to 
make palladium vanish in steam. Be
ing of a white, silvery color, and uu- 
tarnishable, it is used for the division 
marks on scales and delicate scien-

more
water.

tific instruments.

PAIN IN BACK ALL GONE
GIN PILLS Completely Cured
Mr. li. V. David, of Cornwallis. X. S., 

say#: "About a year ago I xva* Hilteving • 
mi inuvli xvitli a dreadful Lime Back 
ami Hips that 1 could nut stand Uj> 
straight. 1 was informed hv a friend 
about GIN PILLS. 
lielpc«l me •immediately. I !inv<- taken 
about twelve boxe», and »!n* pains in iny 
back and hips are all goni'.
>)'<iak too highly of your <HN PILLS.”. 
Fifty cents a b«i\, 0 fur *2. »U. Sample 
five if you xvriti* National Drug and 
Chemical Co., of Canada. Limited. To
ronto.

got a box. It

I cannot

Her Interpretation.
At a certain school the mist re.-**, feel

ing xv el I dis|>o*o<l towaril 
«lining a hot afternoon, sent one of her 
pupil* to buy t pound of plums from 
a fruit vender.

"And he Mire. Nellie.” slide remarked, 
as «sin1 handed a dime to tlie little girl, 
“to pinvli one or 
fore buying any to *«*e if they arc ripe.”

Frervntly X«*l 1 i«* returned to the class
room. her fa<-«* wreathed in smile# and 
prcscnti-d Hie nii-trcs*» not only with a 
large bag of pi unir» but also with the

her class

two of tlie plums he-

For some tim«* she «nuM «lo nothing 
but talk incoherently. Then:

"Instead of pinching only «me or tw«> 
a* you anggi'-deil,” *he said, laughing. 
"1 waited till tlie man xvasn't lookiBg. 
ami pinchi'i! a xvlioli* bagful!"

nts Ci Colds, Etc.Minard's L,i me

NEWSPAPERS THEN AND NOW.
«St. Jui n,' N. lb. Ti-:«man:

•- ;.:i ! i«-r :n:«a «>' t"-«!ay i-ears 
,'i«.in I'.usi- iniere-te.i in hi* 
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Chaucer’s Face in a Stone.
In a geological branch of the British 

museum the visitor is ehoxvn a wonderful 
specimen of natural imitation in a email 
“ribbon jasper.” Thie stone, the material 
of which is not unlike that of other 
banded agate#, has upon ite surface a 
perfect miniature portrait of the poet 
Chaucer. Every detail i# startling cor
rect. There are the white face, the pout
ing lips, the broad, loxv forehead and 
even the white# of the slightly upturned 
eyes. The attendants sav that it i# ut
terly impossible to convince even some 
of the educated visitor# that it is not 
an artificial production.

THIS
is a

HOME 
DYE

that

ANYONE
can use

DYOLA
^The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
* All Kinds of Cloth.

Cleen, Simple, No Chenc* of MUtekee. TRY 
I IT! Send for Free Color Ceril and Booklet.
The Jobneon-Riduudeon Co. Limited, Montreal
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MOVING PICTURE 
MACHINE FREE

We will give this splendid large Moving 
Picture Machine and Magic L#antern com
bined free to any boy who will sell 40 sets 
of our beautiful embossed Xmas postcards 
at 10 cents a set (6 beautiful cards in each 
set.)

This machine is complete with 2 films, 3 
slides, lamp, chimney, good lense, 
everything all ready for giving a show.

and

W Send us your name to-day and we will 
j send you the cards to sell. When sold send 
j us the money and we will send you the 
F whole outfit, with all charges prepaid.

HOMER-WARREN CO.
DEPT. 131, TORONTO

UNION
Stock Yards

TORONTO
Largest Canadian 

Market
For Beet and Feeder 
Cattle, Calves, Hogs, 
Sheep and Horses
WRITE FOB INFORMATION
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